
 

  
Wednesday, February 6, 2019 

 

Congratulations to our Lady Toros basketball team on their win yesterday. 
Tomorrow’s game will be at home. Girls play at 4 pm. Boys play after that.  
 

Last week was the Great Kindness Challenge, thank you for your participation! A 
special thank you to ASB, TNS and WEB for helping to make Kindness Week a 
success. If you are a raffle ticket winner, you will receive a pizza party invite today. 
Keep spreading kindness Toros! 
 

Don’t forget to bring your cupcake order forms to school on Friday for your 
cupcakes. PTSC will be in the quad picking them up. All orders can be picked up at 
Camarillo Cupcakes on Wednesday, Feb. 13. 
 

This Friday is Colors for a Cause Dress-Up Day.  Wear pink to show your support of 
breast cancer or gray for diabetes or purple for myocarditis.  Whichever cause 
your want to support dress in that color and show your spirit. 
 

8th graders - Baby pictures turn-in for yearbook has been extended to the end of 
the day today.  Room D3, Mr. Jamieson - until the end of the day today, no 
exceptions.  
 

MPR will be open for table tennis during lunch and will doors will open at 12:20. 
So come on in and have some fun!  Here is a list of rules that must be followed 
while in the MPR…. 
Table Tennis Rules: 

 No food allowed, please finish your lunch before entering. 
 No horse play.  Students will be removed immediately 
 No misusing the equipment, this goes for tables, paddles and nets.  See Mr. 

Garcia for any issues regarding equipment! 



 You will need an ID card, agenda book or something valuable an order to 
check out the paddles.  Back packs will not work! 

 You will not be given a ball but you can purchase them for .25 from the PE 
department.  It’s yours to keep! 

 

Students who need to check out a loaner Chromebook or charger MUST bring 
their student ID.  If you do not have a student ID, you will not be allowed to 
checkout any loaner materials. If you do not have a student ID or have lost yours, 
please see Mrs. Mika at the student window.  
 

Signups for Basketball intramurals are going on now!! Create your own teams and 
compete to see who’s the best! See Mr. Garcia for a signup sheet in the in the 
MPR during lunch! 

 

Clubs on Campus: 
 LGBTQ+ club meets every Wednesday at lunch in room F1. 

 Math tutoring today at lunch is cancelled. 
 Sewing club meets every Monday at lunch in C1  
 Band room is open at lunch every Tuesday for extra help and solos 
 Where Everyone Belongs (WEB) meets every Wednesday at lunch in M1.  
 Dance club meets every Wednesday at lunch in M4 
 8th grade after school math tutoring is in room B2 on Mondays from 3:15 - 4:15 

pm. 
 After school math tutoring for 6th grade is every Monday in room R3 from 3:15 - 

4:15 
 After school math tutoring the 7th grade is every Wednesday in room R3 from 

3:15 - 4:15 
 Homework Club - after school every day EXCEPT Thursday from 3 - 4:30 pm. 

Learning Center behavior rules apply. 
 

Future reminders of important dates -  
 Feb. 8 - Colors for a Cause (Awareness Dress-Up Day) 
 Feb. 13 - Uncle Chris 
 Feb. 14 - Valentine’s Dress Up Day 
 Feb. 19 - School Spirit Dress Up Day and Pep Rally 
 March 1 - Renaissance 

 


